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' 1 PRESENT you with
a number of letters, written, (by a er

who vuy lately vilited oui coun-ti- )

upon lubjec"ls, moral, political and
commercial, which you v,all communi-
cate to the public, it' they should hold
as high a place in your edimatiun as
the) do in mine.

Like mod of my countrv men,1 1

the countiy which gave me be-

ing above all others ; and thought that
every llranger having the same means ol
information, would form the same opi-

nion. I was aware, however, that a
similar opinion relative to their own
country, prevailed among people of ev-

ery part of the woild ; .md this I afcri-be- d

to their-preju- d ces. But I wilhcd
to be sid of mine, is I had any ; and

V the arrival of the author of these let-- k

teis, with whom I had formeily been ac- -

quainted, an4 who had Mfited our date,
paitly to satisfy his curiosity, and partly
from my importunities, presented me
the opportunity I had long wilhcd to
meet with.

I requeded him to reduce to writing
such reflections as lje made upon the
slat? 6f out society, and to communicate
them from time to time, to me. He
complied with my requed ; and I re-

joice that he did f-- , because many pre-

judices which I had contracted, arc in
consequence lemoved.

You will perceive that names and
dates are omitted, as well as many parts
dcfcriptive of our country. 1 his is

done, because it would be invidious to
bung pm'ate characters before the pub-lic- k

which they had never injured, im-

proper to take up the public attention
with names of no consequence to it, or
u ("clefs to give dates which were of con-
fequence to none but me, or descriptions
of places which are universally known.

1 hae taken the liberty of adding
some notes and commentaries, contain-
ing matter cither communicated in con
verlations, or which is thought to illuf--j
trate many of the subjects to which the
letters relate.

Is the letters will not prove confid-
ent with the prejudices, I am sure they
will not be wholly disadvantageous to
your Teaders. S. L.

u .

HIBERNIAN VISITOR-- .

LETTER I.

Mr Dear Sir,
I COMPLY with your

4 equed : not because I consider my--

of any consequence to you ; but
to fhew a friend who has many claims
upon my gratitude, that I am not un-

willing to take some trouble to oblige
him. Besides, I mud employ myself in
some way, when I can neither examine
into the date of your society, nor view
your country: and I am the more wil-

ling to write, because my pen will re-

lieve me from the laflitude of idleness,
and may caufc me to examine my opin-
ions with more attention.

I cannot promise that my observations
will be either novel or intereding to you,
who have attentively examined the fub-jc- ts

which mud occasion them: but
you mud take them as they arise, in the
homely garb in which they wilh be clo-

thed, and however little they may be
calculated to inftruft or to inform.

Nor iiwfi you expect them to be free
from those prejudices to which aji men
are liable. Is I were to make the pro-
msfe, you would not expect its perfoim-anc- e

; and those promises have been as
often violated as they have been made.
Travelers, perhaps, of all other mortals,
are mod fubjedt to them, when they are
young and inexperienced, andunatquain- -

' ted with the world. It requires time,
and a long and very familiar intercourse
with the inhabitants of various coun-
tries, an accurate knowledge of their ha-

bits, their cudomv, their manners, their
fnuations and modes of life, to enable
the tiavellerto compare and combine
them impartially, and to form a correct
judgment from a view of the whole.
Ey pilling a mountain, by eroding a ri-

ver, or imall arm of the sea, he is as it
were tiahfported into another world.
He meets with inhabitants, whose Ian- -'

gUTgr, whose manners, whose cudoms,
and habits of life, differ from his own,
and from those of the people among
whom he was raised. He sees nothing
to which he has been accullomed ; and
ai he advances, eeiy thing seems to be
in collision with h'.mfelf. It is not un-

til he h$s fallen into many midakes, and
has fuflered for his errors, that he is able
lo cad aside the mirror of prejudice,
which represents objects imperfeftly, and
leaves upon the mind didorted images'
and iirpieflions. It is then alone, that
his perceptions are clear, and that his
judgment becomes correct and solid.

Though I cannot persuade myfelt that
I hive "the prejudices of the traveller
about me, because I have been in the
h 'bit of viewing man in various coun-
ts les, and in different fnuations of life ;
yet I am not so paitial to myself, as to
believe that the prejudices of iry tduca-t- i

) have been entirely removed.
Is then 1 c.innot say that nvv remarks

vwl! be tree from prejudice, I can yet
ruarmfe to communicate my impreflions
fieely, and to lay open to you the van-oj- s

thoughts which my view of your
, country originated. I can do this the

more freely, because I am writing to a
man above those little pillions, and lo- -

cal ioiblc, whicu I rrec: Vitl. in cvc);cna thcufard right I,vj dud, ItitituTec.
countiy, nnd in 1 one r.'ore frequently An art to allcw a drawback cf duties
than in our own. on goods exported toaSew Oilean, rrd

Indeed, my dear sir, pleased as I am, therein to amei d ire ?c", intituled "An
and as I haveoltcn told you I v.as, with aft to legulate the collection of duties
year country, and w.th main-- of the on 'n.po-t- i and be, and the
qualities of your people the date ofM.Mue l.ertbj is repealed.

our society neither giatifies me, 1101 isj NAT El. IVACCN,
it in that pei fettion, v. Inch rturoui, and Speaker of thell cine cf P.ept aa.icthes.
your communications had Kd me to ex-- i JOHN LI 0 N, Prei.dait
Pccx- - I of the Senate, pro ttmpoie.

Like all other people, ycu 'm?g'iie, November 23, 1S03.
'hat ycuifclves aie melt enlightened, hr- - aitkom d,
mane and liberal ; th. t yciu totinfy is! Ill: jTFI"ElCCN.
the paradile ot thewoild; yourlelvesj .,.
.he mod worthy to inhabit it, to en-- ', aft t0 rctcal an cEl crtitled "-- An
joy tlie good which it is 1., capable of, t(5? ; es!,bi,sh an uniform svstt,,.... tt . r Ltpiuuutjiii. i uu ;jre in cciy jeiprct;
like the ions ot St. Andrew, whom Di.'
Johnson ulcd to lay, " nuifl I.kc truth
tl ,,-- -.. .. ..11 C 1 . 1.

better." I have remarked, that tls' JlR 'lJ"cd, hy the Senate and
ridiculous Jj""e V "entalives oj the Umvanity fce.ii, to pervade evt.y
dais m rnrt- - ti,P n,,ri,;.n,ri. , ted States of America, in Court ess as- ..-- , ... --

tarmer, tnc:egmator, nna tne niemoer
of congress. Your own virtues, is the
lull toait at eveiv carouf.il ; the hrd fen- -

tilted

lieP

tence in evtiylptech; tbe fiidVW lid fydeni of

in every Itgiflativeaddrtfs. I need c'Ke United
you no more convincing proof, than the
addrels ot voui coniriels to nrefuitnt

brethren
exempt from vanity

for

plead his

ardy.t

oj
States.

sen ile'd, 1 atSl

paficd on the fourth da) of April I8C0,
entitled An act cd.iLlidi unifoin.

ttht
States." and Wft-ej-

repealed. Provided Ntet lefs-i- l

That the of thefaid act fbaliTrr

sew yeais since, when your re- - ,Mie affea tlle execution df any ecu -

their coif- - m'on ot batikiuptcy which nay have

dituents to be the frred ard mod en-- occ" IllutQ P"or to pmiig 01 mi-- .

lightened people in tlie world." In a5 but everv rch ccmm.lnon may anc

this there was general concunence of lha" be proceeded on and sully txecutco
opinion; lo tlut 1 would infer, "'""8" a" "ul p""tu.

ot tlie other itates, are not
more this little than
yourselves. It is pardonable drun
kard to toad cur mod noble selves."
His situation would excuse ;

iiijtiiiiiiidii,
nity Frenchrt your

leems

throughout

Conerets

Bankruptcy tlirch
shall
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Adams,
prcfentatives giavelydeclared

yourV5
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of House Representatives.
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Senate.
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New-Orlean- s, Nov. 14..

Tn rnnlBnimnm ri- At IVti frliuc v.run A

that you have the same complacent dp.- - b the coloni3, p,efea and commi'Han
men of yourselves. , , Lau;t p --.. citlzen

propose therefore in the course of r.- - nn .hr. -- , ns .- - oi, i. .
my journey, to inquire into the moral conference took placeon the Monday sol-an- d

political date of your country ; to lowing, bet veen M. LaulTat, Prefect and
compare it with my own, and with those Co&nufTary for the French Republic, on
which I have that 1 hevifned, may well the oft his government and his

how well sounded those opini- -' nr r..m Sr.Ar, ,A )- ,- iw.onsare,and, finceyoudefireit, tocom-'u- i, de Casa Caho, Rritradiers in the
municate occalionally, the lefult of my army cf Spain and Commifhcners of the

1 bnanilh government, on the r;art of hi.
My communications niud necefl"arily'f.,,i,niir Tji.n,, . i,;,i, ;, ,c ,.

be thrown into a defultcry form, and be',meed that on the'fuccecdinQ Wednef--

written 111 hade, as occahon (hall produce day the picninte of Lcuifianna fLuldAe
them ou are therefoie not to exptft fnrTnaii,. jHi,wJt ,h VrlM.?,- -

nlethod,orthatcorreanefsol sentiment, ,, Qn Tuefdav difnof.t.ons lkxiand others 'er-e-( Spaiu,tQ0j. piace parI n
savored the nature and rniir (Vm and

.J...-.- : ' .. j lu,L ppanim same extentLuiiL.il liijii. di r 1. 111. 111 - ill 111 1:1 111 n .1 . 1 ! n ri n- - r in t 01
V i,. o (a lony nag uaiiertctea tor tnat purpoleWe shall, no doubt, often difiei in opi- - lti rrnnt nt tnp t... n hnnrR i,- -. ,f F.

mon, as we have so often none already ;'levcn the Spanllh troops were
but the causes of the difference we can of Mexicanparadcd, having a company
discuss at leisure; and I (hall be the dragoons on their light, and the militia
more willing to to ou, because I 0f New-Orlea- on their lest. The Ccm-ma- y

hope from your communications and of the Spanidi Government
conve.lation, to correct many of the er- -' the hotifeproceeded to town at 12, and
loneous opinions which a traveller is so n,i.. ,i, t).r. :.. .1 .. .t..

!iyl
.liiv-- LJV autl vu litltLL ICUUMCUIU lilttable to form. ;, !,. tu .,i,i., r . .v..

the
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and the
were crowded

Tr AlTf hrVllir Prefect presented to the CommlfTarirfkof

J J Spain, an order his Cathdlic

EIGHTH CONQRESS
Of United States,

President

JJlotn
dreetj,the balconies houft

with fneflatnrR.

from
iedy. dated October 15, 1802.V
de.ivery of the Colony, and likewffenif

or pswers from the hrd Gpn
At the Fird Seflion, begun and held at sill to receive the same, beaiingdate fith

tlie L.ity ot vvaflungton, in the-Iei- - otjune 1803. 1 hele papers being lead,
ritory of Columbia, on Motrday, the the keys of the city were deliveied
seventeenth of October, one themfand th? governor to the prefect; and the
eight hundred and three. ' Marquis de Casa Calvo pronounced the

loath of allegiance of the people ofLouifi- -
AN ACT ana to his Catholic maiedy to be

Mahng an appropriation for carrying in- - ved. The record of these proceedings
to effect the 7 tft article of tie treaty of being read, a lignal sired for the

commerceand navigation, be- - scent of the Spanish slag, and was direct-tviee- n

tie UnitdSfates and bis Bri- - ly followed by another for unfurling
tannic MajestyjT ithat of France. The Spanidi troops

'withdrew: the Prefect announced to the
BE it enacted, bv tbe Senate and militia, in a brief ailrlrffs. slip rhann-pfi- j

that
it..:

oiaics oj America, Congress assem- - der. It gives us great pleafurc to bejb
,b!cd, That not exceeding fifty to date that the utmod harmony ai1U

111UU1.1UU uunars, 10 uc paiu out 01 any good intelligence has preiided over
monies in the treafuiy not othervvife intercourse between the agents of the two
propriated, be, and the same hereby is nations. The and good
appropriated for the purpose of can ying faith which have been on this
into effect the feveuth ai tide of the trea- - occasion by the Spanish commifl'aiks,
ty, concluded at London, on the nine- - and the magnanimity of their behavior
teenth day of Novembei, seventeen hun- - mud command the edeem and win the
dred and ninety-sou- r, between theUni- - confidence of all nations. The Prefect
ted Mates ct America his Britannic haying afTumed the, leins of government
Majedy. commenced and completed the arduous

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, and important duties organizing tlie
That the accounting-officer- s of the trea- - civil departments of the Xd- -
rili-i- lit 'iHH !.... ..a.1 f, l.'lloniai (hall

an
IUIV-- "a cciiiuisi per on to penorm tlie ot measures
one tnircl pait ot the amount ot any may be hy the and -d

made m puifuaijce pf the aforesaid der that prevails among the vast variety
article, and presented at the tieafuiy of the inhabitants of his country. On
previous to the pafling of this to be adinnei was given the

fiom the time when such a-- feet so seventy-tw- o French
ward Jhs.il have and Spanidi, gentlemen, in celebration

NATHi.. Speaker
of tbe House of representatives,

JOHN BROWN,
President of the Senate prS'tempore
November 16, 1303.

Appuoviid,
TH JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To repeal act, entitled An act 'to
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1 he republic, and Bonaparte.
To Spain, and Charles IV.
To the United States and Thomas

ijeflferfon
tqaft a tieble salute of 21

guns each.
The dinner was succeeded by fplen-di- d

illumination, concert, hall. &r. Th....allovj a draWack of duties on goods aflemblage of nearly one hundred ladies
expdt Ncv) Orleans, and there- - at the ball was tiuly beautiful brilliant
in to amcrd tbe act, intitled " An and intsieding. Oh the evening of the
act to regv'at: the collection ef dilties 8 ill ind. fete perhaps more riiaghifi- -

w

fu!f.hr.ent cf tl elr refjfftlve corrn-'iT.- - Lr'ad, p,g,
cn j fijeet,

The American citizens here havirg'MolafTes,
formed themfehes intf!a ccps cf vo'nn- - Poil, bbl.
teer, ctlercd tl eir service to the Fre-jSug- brewn, lb.
fret, and were ucc-c- as at.il anes to) refined,
the nihtiacf tie City, nncer the ccm-iTallo- lb.
macd cf Dan.Ll Claikc, Esq. ty tA jx, bees,
perfcim regular chit), patently v siting f Wine, Eojc'eaux,
tne arrival ot tl Anieiicin tn ops.

NATCHI Z, Dec. 18, 1103.
Itrffi'rrr'TiTnmifGrn Wilkinson

K.iven at the csirp of theJVrr4iran tici.ns.
onthe lest hci of the .A'iftfirppTTT'rar the!
L.uj'01 iNtw urican, Uceen-te- i 17th io3.

PRctr, CoLLmtiA
1 he e'ptraticn lef.ire us, however fmple or

safe, ivill require icll denial arif re
(iraint, to prtfeive th.it regularity, deeorrm
and oider,which vie owe to our reputation
to the rights and fcnfibilities o( thole w Lorn
we are bound to clerifl and to ire character
el our country. '1 he general therefoie, claims
moAcaineflly the to operation ol the nrntle
man of his cf maud, lor the ma'rtenance Cf
an uniform iviti.ni oi rigoiens iuboidinati
ai-- difciplii c, without which, the confidcrcei
Rovenment may he abuled, tie bcncficcr.YfJilev-OrleEr.- s.

vkvv ci tie executive of the United states
dtttulta,3nd the cnor oi the whole corps in
dehbly sullied.

In the couife rf political events, vie bcl old
apohflcd pn'p'e, (lirangersto our manners,
rurlaws.m1 ourhii.gujgt,) enft into ouraims.
Ee it oui jinde si-- our glory, to leccive
il.tm into the great l.rmly of our hajpy tcun
try, wnli cordul tii)biaccs,arid by the gener-
ous hofpitahty and fohd sympathy which ate
every ere doe to the Itrangei let usdifpel
the pprel enfitni cf the timid.vhaniih the luf
picions of the credulou, ai confi m tl con-s- it

cricc of sll, in the clemency, tl e'wiidcim,
and the juiheeoi the Aniincdp )Uiiblic.

Tfe general will applaud the meritorious
soldier, who receives tie Lomloman as his
brother; and he flatteishimfelf ite sentiment
vriUbeuniverfjl,but fliouldhebe difjpointtd,
hcwillexpelircmthecorps and mark wnh in
iamy ihc wretch, who may lefift the lnipulfmns
oftheritheft and moil siognanimous emotions
and affections of the human heart. afc

Tl peifons and property of the inhabirajfij
ofeveiyiark and (pecies, are to be henSjn
iacred refpeft and" whoever may dare to m
jure tie oie or violale the otler, will be
bi ought to Ipcedy and condijm puniihn.ent- -

Tl Articles nfviai are to be to the
troopvat to morrow.

Certified to Lc conformable to the origi-
nal.

By order of the General,
D. VMDSVOR.TH,
Aid de Camp pro tern.

December 21.
By his Excellency

WILLIAM C. C. CLAIBORNE,
Governor of the IvliIT isppi Territory, exercif--

ing the powers 01 Governor, General and
Intendant, cf the province cf Louiiiana.

AVIiereas, by flipulations between the go- -
dile, composition, 'vhich yedlcjjajernments of Fracce ar.d the latter ce--
more bv gifts cf npj dd to.the iormerJ Province

dUplayed ofLouiliana. with tie which it

abfol- -

vvas

in

ap- -

observed

of

pci aniiiHii, wildom his

'1

had at the datt of the above menticned treaty
in the hand of Spain, and that it had when
France poffefled it, ?nd such as it oughi to be
aster the treaties fuMequcithy entered into be-

tween Spain and otlerflates; aid whereas
the government of Fisre has ceded the fcrr.e
to the United States by a treaty duly ratified
apd bearing oatethe 30th of Apul in the pre-le- nt

year, and the poiTcflion of said Cokjnv
and Province is now m the United Stawt
according to the tenoi of the lad menticBj?
tr. aty and whereas the Cqngrefs rf the UniRSi
States, on the 31ft day of October in the pre
fentyear, did en?t thit until the expiration
of the feffon of Congress now fitfng, (unless
piovifions forthe ttnipory goverrment of the
said teir'tories Le made by Concrefs.) all the
military civil and judicial powers excertiftd
in such manner as the Prefldent oi the United
State' fliall duett, forthe maintaining and

the ii habitants of Louisiana, in the
fieeenjoynifnt of iheir.liberty, property and
lehgion And the Piefidcnt of the United
States, has by his con.miil.on, Tea! ine date the
frme3ift day of October, inveflcd me with
allpowerl, and charged me with the several
duties heretolore held ard exereifed by the
Governor General and Intendant of the Pro-
vince

bxfc therefore thought sit to ifTue this my
proclai"atio-- i n aking known the premises,
and to declare that the government heieto
sore exereifed over the laid Province of Lou- -

iiana, as well under the authority of f,nain
asof the French republic, has ceased. and that

tie United states of America is eilabhflied
tj " . . ' ' TKfc"-pi'- .-i the same ; the inhabitants thereofnousc of Keprcsentattves of tbe United trovernment. and them conimsriBil! he mm. in ti. .,., .t. - . , ....... . . u ...v 1.,, U1I1UIIUI llt 111

a sum

the

punftuality

and

,

n . . . .a

att, by

the

Tor

much

lead
morningparade

nnrntpri
ted Stale-;- , ard admitted as soon as nofiible.
according to to the principles of the Federal
(Tonftitution, to the enjoyment of all the
rights, advantages and immunities of citi2es
of the United State1;; that in the mean timfe
they shall be maintained ard protected in trie
free enjoyment of their liberty, property, am)
the lehgion which tley profess that all mu
nicipal regulations which were in exigence at
he ceilation of the late government, remain

in fullfoice, ard all civil officers charged with
their execution, except those whose powers
have been specially veiled in me. and excent
also such officers as have been entrufled with
tne collection ot the revenue, are continued
Hi their functions during the pleasure of the
governor forthe time being, or until provifiod

iuV aim Lucy .ue-- ncrcuy rtuuiomcuv. government with a celerity which othervvife be maee.
to allow mtered not exceeding the experience only could have enabled hTaj Andlelo hereby exhort

C H.. . ... f nhabitants" :
a- - atteded haimony
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American,

been presented.
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and other persons ih- -

said Province, to be faithful and true in their
allegiance to the United States, and obedient
tothelavvs and authorities the same under
full ailurance that theii just rights will un-
der the guardianhip the United States, and
will be maintained from force or violence
from without or within.

In testimony whereof I have hereunt--
my hand.

at the New Orleans, the 20th
day of L'ecember 1803, and of the In-

dependence the United ns Ami..
rica the 28th.

WILLIAM CLAIBORNE.

tsacon,
Rutter,
Coffee,
Cotton,

PRICES CURKENT.
At New-Orlea-

From
Anchors, per lb

onu.tpo, ts and tonnage. " I cent that bf the Prefect and morelFlour, Kentucky, bb!
.' urajt iiuiutiuuiiy uLicneicei given oy tne Atlanticof Representatives of tbe United States Marquis de Casa Calvo, in compliment 'Hides, piece

'
of Amei tn Congress assembled, Thit to thecommifTary of the French govern-- 1 Hams, .'
the ait paffed on the fifth day of April,. ment and in celebration of the happy Hogs' lard, lb.

and enioin all the
all within

of
be

of
all

fpt

Given City of

of States

C. C.

than
....... was

tea

To
lOcentsUl

32
15 16

- doi. 50 cts. 4
10
2
none.

12 cents, 15

Shttrv, gal.
Ljadeira, 1

hlid.,

r
10

none
12 doll. U

6 cents
13
12 H

24 30
55 doll.

doll. 50 c.
2 60

Drcembt-- r 24.
On Thursday lid Jthe Cnromifnoners

appointed Ly the Prtf.dent cf the United
btates Jor settling claims to land, &c. in
this territory ; the dtpi tj Covtrnorsi.d
a number cf dthei gentlemen, honored
the mvitrtiea of tie M3)cr, Aldeimen
andAdidtnts cf tin- - Citj, with tl eir
crmpany ? dirrer, at cap". ( rttoif's ho-
tel : the fclldw-n- tcls vere drank
on the orcaficn :

1
r he meiroiy of V.'r fliing'on.

2 he PrefidctH citl.e United States.
3 The American Ccn iniil r..-r- r J
4 Ccngiefs. of the Un.ted States.,
5 Prcfpcrrty tothe city ot Natrhezk
6 ProJpenty to the Amer.csn Navy?
7 A speedy eimination to the Ter

ritonal Goven mcitt
8 The Lepidaune of Kentuclv.
9 Perpetual friend hip between Spain

and the United States.
10 Siiccefstojhe Cotton manufactory.
11 Perpetual fnent'Jhip Let.wcen the

American and French Republics.
12 1 Ire memory cf Gen. Montgomery.
13 Vice Pxtfdent ot the United

States.
, 14 Our fellow ci.t1.2ens of Louifiaija,

may they lev etc principles, f.ct men.
15 1 he land waJive in.
1 6 The RIilTiilfpni Territory.
17 The AmericJi Fair

Decen&er 3 1 .
On Friday lad ttie 23d ind. the de-

tachment of mounted infantry, tinier
the command of Col. Doughtily, from
the date of Tenneffce, (o'rdered some
'line since for Louisiana,) arrived at the
town of Wadiington, near this city, in
the vicinity of which they are atprefeni
encamped.

NORFOLK, Dcccmler 29.
Liccttatcn cf Cape Prancois.

By capt MofTatt, of the fcl ocrer Ann Bal-
lard, from Gonaives, we are inloimed, that
on the Jih November, Gen. EciTalmcs as er

in chief, lest Gonaives with jccotroopj
to attack Cspe Francois, i5,cco moie having
been collected at different othei places toiomthem. Genera DiiTal nes, previous

notified his refoluticli that is they d A
not surrender within ten days aster his anival '
he should floim the place. An attack w as 'madeonFort Picolet, the block frufes, rrd'4
otltrfoitificat'ons without the town, whul.
Leii.g carried, Gen Itdch-mtca- capitulated
on condition that he would evacuate the Care '
n eight days the time beirg expired- - thetrcrps were embarked on loaid th? fliirrncand went and furrer.c'eied to tl e Bi itifli bjrek-,-dm- g

force, cdriiflu g of 4 ,re cf battle S ipj
and 4 fugateO who took them back into theharbor. Gerf Tiochambeau was lent to ca,

but the Fiencli troops were kept onboard the ftupping. The attack was report-
ed to to have been andvery feveie, the flauRli-t- er

mimence, on both sides ; nmberscftrewounded black trocps had teen lent to Go-
naives ; several French white people had beenpeinntted to ltmain unmnWrH ,,, .v. .
Gen. Deffalinei vvas preparing to go againfrCapeNicholaAlolea.d tie ticops would beready to maich ma sew dajs.
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TOR SALE,
The Valuable Stallion:
SILVER IIKFT.S

WHICH flood at IVIr. Edmund
Br) ant's, JeiTamine county, the
ft a I on, and covered between 90 and
ico mares. The pedigree of this
horse is good, and may be Teen by re-
ference to the Stud Book for tin.
year 1803, or to the fubferiber, in
vuie county. Une or two years
credit will be given on giving bond
snd security One or two geldings
would be received in hand is mrf.red by the purchaser.

. H. TAYLOR.
Acguft 7th 1803. tf

FOR SALE,
Two Tonne NEGKD MP. IV.

TT'OR terms bddIv to the fiilvfr
ber, Woodford-- - fnnntv ,'

ir.t.:iT - Ji '"- -

v ti mines.

Jan. 9, 1804.
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ISHAM RaiLEY,

FOR SALET
J. MERCHANT 3JILL

AAIV MILL, and
IS'7ILLERT.

R,T .... , -- J"iiuit. on tne waters ot Silver
creek, in iIadifon county, about six
miies from the court-houf- c, and ten
miles from the Kentuckv river, to
which is annexed 140 acres of

LAND.
The stream and seat arccnnal m.imr
in the slate, and the mills and d'itil-ler- y

in prime order. For terms an.
ply to the fubferiber on the premi-ie- s.

ROBERT PORTER.
Madison county 1 .
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